
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONSA padded vinyl carrying case is
available for $9.95. The model
number is 33-1000. lf your
dealer is out of stock, send
your check or money order to
RANGING lNC., 90 North
Lincoln Road, East Rochester,
New York 14445, and the case
will be delivered to you
promptly.

Product Warranty (Limited)

A Ranging Service Representalive may be
reached on our loll- lree l ine 1.800-828-7878,
We encourage you to call for any reason.

Banging prc.luats a.e wananted lo the otiginal purchaset tor two
yearc tron the date of putchaie. ADy ptoduct delective in nate al
or ||otknanship will be repaited ot rcplace.!, without charge, when
rcturned wilh shipping charyes paid to BANGING lNC., Serulce
Deparhent,90 Lincoln Roa.! Notth, East Focheslet, New Yotk

Ercootions and Ercluslons:
fo the extenl that ahy ot a ol the to owing excluslons arc
ptohibiled by the law ol any state or nunlcipality and cannot be
pre-empted, they shall not be applicabte.
1. Therc are no othe. warrcnlies cove.ing consequontial

danages, incidental danages, and incidental expenses,
including iniuty to prcpedy.

2, Sone states do not a ow the exclusion or lhitation ol
inclclenlal ot consequenlial danaq$, so the above linitation
ot exclusio. nay nol apply to yoL.

3. Therc a.e ho otha exp€ss wananties except as set out above.
Anv inDlied waftantes arc linited in dutation to that ot the
exprcss waffantles.

4. Sone states do not a old linnations on how long an inplied
ttaftanly lasts, so the above linitation (two yearc) nay nol

5. This wananty gives you specific legal nghb and you nay haee
othet ights that vary trom srare ro srale.

Ranging 1000 & 1200

IMPORTANT: Tbis unil may need
adluslment betore you can expecl il
to give accurale readinga. lf you lind your
tirst readings to be inaccutale, refer to
Page 2 tor "adlustment inslruclions."

How ii works

A. Pick objecl at d stance to be measured.
B. Look through eyepiece and see two images of
object. Focus unti l crisp.
C. Roiate range dial l i l l  both irnages become one.
D. Read distance opposite pointer.
E. See page 3 for detailed operating inlormation.
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To adiust the unit to give you accurate
readi;gs follow the steP! lelew: 

-
Slep l: Put 6x18 eyepiece into unit and lock in

Dlace, (See SteP 1. Page 3)

Steo 2: Prch an object a known drstance away

iour o'opetty l lne a lelephone pole a larget at

your range. etc.. or measure one'

Step 3: Look at object through the eyeprece'

Srep 4: Focus eyepiece so that both images (they

aooear vellow and blue) are snarp

Step 5: One Inage must not be higher than the

ItnJr.-io tar" t iem the sarne height turn image

adjustment screw, as needed

Step 6: Now, take several range readings on your

known distant object
Step 7: l l  readings are wrong (i i lets say' lhe

ooiriter indlcates-t a5 and you know lhe dislance

io Oe zsot, tnen your unit obviously needs

adiustment.

Step 8: Remember incorrect reading obtained and

lollow stePS below
Step 9: Put unii on flat surtace, scope and range

dial up.

i-- '--,

Step 10: Leave or put incorrecl reading opposite
pointer.
Step l1: Put coin in slot on range adjuslment
screw.
Step 12: Grasp range dial l irmly and lorce dial 1o

move around screw being held wllh coin unti l
correct reading is opposite pointer.

Step l3: Range again on your known distance
tt-rjaoing is sii l l  iniorrect repeat steps 7 through
12.
Your unit wil l now give accurate readings at all

distances. Praciice to improve your tecnnlque'

Follow the steps below to develoP
good technique

Sfep 1: The unii has two basic components:
a. The 6 x 1 8 Power Telescope
b. The Rangefinder.
Step 2: Place unit on flat surface range dial up'

Step 3: Put Telescope into rear of unit

Ste;4: Lock Telescope into unit by pushing lock

button firmlY towards Telescope

Step 5: Hold unit as shown Do not block lront

windows with fingers
Slep 5: Look through Telescope ata specific obiect'

Step 7: Very lmpoitani: Focus Telescope so that

double images ol object are sharp and clear'

SteD 8: One image must not be hlgher lhan the
otner. t o'nat<e them the same height lurn ' image
adiuslment screw, as needed



RANGING MEASURING SYSTEMS

lleasur ng
l\/odel Capabilt Accuracy S ze weighl

Gol l  Fange 50 yards to N/A
f nder 70 200 yards

100,e 99 0olo or 13" 51/," x 31/4' 7 az.
al  2011. x l%"

98.0% or {1 ft.
at 50 tl.

97.00/0 or 13 lt
a l  100 f i .

21/4" x 21k" 2 02

6 leet to
100 ieet

120

a
2 meters lo
30 r.eters

99 0olo or 15cm l4cm x 2O0
al 5m 8cm x 3cm grams

97.50/0 or +50cm
al 20m

97 00,6 or 1l m
at 30m

Step 9: Now, slowly rotale range diai i i l l  double
inages 'nerge i l lo a si. lg e c lear. sharp inage.
Slep 10: Look al distance poinler and read
0rslance.
Nole: To obtain optimum accuracy follow these
important suggestrons:
1. Always start the rang ng process by setting

the distance po nter al a lower reading than
the distance to be measured. Then s/owly turn
range dial, while watch ng efl edge of objeci.
When it appears sharp and clear slop. Then
read dislance at pointer.

2. For cri l lcal readings:
a. Take two or more readings and average
them.
b. Lean againsl a tree, posl bulkhead, etc.,
or rest eibows on the ground n prone posil on
c. l l  the target s srna I or simi ar n color to
the background, se ect a more conspLcuous
object nearby (tree branch, large rock, road
s gn, etc.) with rnore conlrasl 10 the
surroLrn0rngs.

3. Practice! You musl spend some lime lrainlng
your eye to recognize when lhe images are ln
perfect coincidence.

A special Tri-pod Mouni is available lo. youl
RANGING 1000. For immediate shipmeni send
$3.00 to RANGING lNC.,90 Llncoln Road Norlh,
East Rochester. New York 14445.

99.50,6 or 16"
al  100 f l .

98.50/0 or 15 ft.
at 300 11.

96.7Va a( r20 tt.
600 Ir.

8%" x 15 oz.
4" x 11/?

I6 yards lo
200 yards

99 5ry0 or i6"
at 30 yds.

98.50/0 or 11 5 yds.
at  100 yds

96.7010 or 16.5 yds.
al 200 yds

81/z', x l5 oz.
4 x 1t /z

15 rneters
to 180

99.5% or { locm
at l5m

98 0% or j2m at
al 100ft1

96 7Yo or r6.5m
al 180m

99.0% or l1m 27cmx 625
al l00m scnr x Tcrn grams

97.00/0 or I 9m
al300m

90 0o/o or 1100m
I000m

N/A 211, \11/r"  4oz

Targi t ' "  Stanps For 2 'and 1'square largels Varnished
!!a rJr  ( ra p .  (  p"d opt,o d

n
5

21cm x 425
10cm x 4cm grams

50 yards lo
I000 yards

99.070 or 1l  yd.
ai  I00 yds.

97.0d,6 or rg yds
ai 300 yds.

95.00/0 or 125 yds
al 500 yds

90 00,6 or i100 yds
al  1000 yds

103/r 'x 22 az.
2x
23/t"

lo 1000

6 x 18

t

l\,4easurng Systen'rs



ORDER FORM

RANGING 70
- ea. Golf Rangefinder

RANGING 1OO

$2.00

Please send me the Ranging Measuring Syslem(s) l 've
specified. A check money order for the full amount
made out to "Ranglng Inc."  ls  enclosed ( i f  not  a
charge card purchase).

Charge my (check one)
tr I\/aster Charge tr Ba nkAmerlcard / Visa

Using lhe Distran@ Scale Set

For Hunting Scales
Step 1: Zero your rif le ai 200 yards (190 melers).
Now set up the unit for your favorite cartridge
as lo lows:
Slep 2: Remove D stran Scale by grasping it and
pu l ing up.
Step 3: Yellow (blue on metric unit) reference disc
should be moved unt I black indicator points to
7l yards (64 meters).
Step 4: Put Distran Scale back in p ace.
Step 5: Turn range dial unt I distance polnter is
at 200 yards (190 rneters).
Step 6: Look at Distran Scale se ector charl and
select proper sca e st cker for your cartndge.
Example: 30-06 170 gr. bullet-#8 sticker
Step 7: Bemove Distran sticker #8 or appropr ate
one from si cker set.
Slep 8: Apply slicker to blank scale on unil.
A igr ng ndicaror wilh l i le 01 sticke .
Step 9: Now rotate range dial to 250,300,400,
etc., to check indlcaior accuracy.
Step 10: Bange on object. When distance is
250 500 yards (190 470 meters) lndicator gives
your holdover in inches. Use scale slicker #2 and
mark drop for your handloaded cartridges or metrlc
ball istics inlormation. Spray sticker with lacquer
or hair spray to keep ligures from smudging.
Additional Distran Scale stlcker seis rnay be ordered
lor $2.00 each postpa d frorf Ranging, Inc.,
90 Lincoln Road, North, East Rochester, New York
14445.

Opt icalTapemeasure@ $19.95

$ 9.95

$19.95

$39.95

$39.95

$59.95

$59.95

$29.95

$ 4.95

$ 9.95

$ 9.95

$ 6.95
$ 8.25

RANGING 120
- ea. Opti-Meter@ (metric)

RANGING 600
nnl ' - .1 Trnama.ar r .a@

RANGING 610
- ea. Rangemaiic@

RANGING 620
- ea. Opti-Meter@ {metric)

RANGING 1 OOO
- ea. Rangernatic@

RANGING 12OO
-ea. Rangematic@(metr ic)

RANGING 6 x 1B

- ea. Monocular (with case)

-  ea. RANGING 33'100 Case

- ea RANG|\C 33-600 Cas€

- ea. RANGING 33-1000 Case

- set(s) Targit StamPS
- set(s) with lnk pad

New York State Residents OnlY
Add Sales Tax
Poslage and Handllng

TOTAL

Card Number

Expiration Date

Charged Arnount

Your naoe (pease pf in l )

Sr: le -  z ip -

Tear oif  and mail  to:
Ranging lnc. Measuring Systems,90 Lincoln Road North,
East Rochester, New York 14445. Al low 4 weeks for de ivery.
For immediale ordering, ca |  1-800-828 7878 (ToLl Free).
New York State residents cal l  716 385-1250 (Collecl).
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